Inhibition of intracellular peroxides and apoptosis of lymphocytes in lupus-prone B/W mice by dietary n-6 and n-3 lipids with calorie restriction.
Our earlier studies have shown that calorie restriction and n-3 fatty acids inhibit autoimmune disease and prolong life span. Experiments were designed to study the alteration of apoptosis and its mediators in B/W mice fed either n-6 fatty acids [5% corn oil (CO)] or n-3 fatty acids [5% fish oil (FO)] and either allowed access to the diet ad libitum (AL) or restricted in caloric intake by 40% (CR), from 4 weeks of age. At 4 months (young) and 9 months (old) mice were killed, splenic lymphocytes were isolated, and apoptosis was measured with Annexin V and PI staining. Apoptosis was decreased in splenic lymphocytes from both young and old CR mice compared to their respective AL-fed control groups regardless of fat source. Increasing apoptosis with age was observed in CO/AL, CO/CR, and FO/AL mice which correlated closely with significantly higher cellular peroxides measured by flow cytometry using dichlorofluourescein diacetate (DCFH-DA), whereas in both CO/CR and FO/CR peroxide levels remained low in old mice. Furthermore, CR increased the proliferative response of splenic lymphocytes and decreased the Fas (CD95) and Fas-L protein expression in CD4+ lymphocytes from old mice. Higher levels of Fas and Fas-L expression were observed in old mice compared to young mice. Bcl-2 levels were elevated in both young and old CR groups compared to the respective AL groups. Calorie restriction prevented the loss of CD8 cells in old mice fed both the CO and the FO diet. In summary, CR resulted in decreased apoptosis accompanied by alterations in Fas, Fas-L, and Bcl-2 expression in old mice, increased life span, and delayed onset of kidney disease.